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W\BnsiNTON. Mar -h 12.-Morning.-Supervisor 15th
C're< y of the L,,oI~hna revenue district has not mem

reaighed. his remosal is improbable. Th
lie departs in a few days, with instructions to adup

push vigorously the prosecutions already com- 44.

mrenced and to enfoi.e the law rigidly. meni
Yesterday's nominations have caused the die- Dem

persiun of the Louisiana lobby. Nearly all are NI
preparing for their departure. lectr

eun. Grant is re ported to have said that legisla- been
tlon is exhausted revarding Mississippi, and that whis
no imore leglalation is required in her case. TI-
-11, wants Virgin . and Texas let alone untl have

alfter their constituto nal elections. He deprecates si k
interference with Ge orgia. I

The Mississippi delegation now numbers more
twenty-seven, no tL. ee of whom accord. RA

J. N. Tillt, of Ne- York, agent of the Mexican resol

goverlnmlent, is here. % ing
The House passet a resolution ordering a joint Cool

conmmittee on Indit. affairs. office
No announcement tf the committee this morn. is en

ing. yet I
WAAHIiirOTUN. March 12-Evening,-I,use - pose

Butler a joint committee of three senators and six
representatives, ordered to-day, includes all In-
dian affairs, includiug their legal and political
status.

The discussion ind ,ated that the object of es-
tablishilg the committee was to take from the 83
benate and executive the exclusive management
of Indian aflairs. Julian, arguing in favor of the not
resolution, characterized the conduct of the Sen- thle
ate in regard to the Indians as corrupt and in. the'

ionitous. The language was ruled unparliamen- for

tary when Julian withdrew the bold assertion and
prefaced it with the words "seemed to him." can.

Julian was apprehensive that honest men could Ii
not be obtained from the Benate and House to act fabr
on the proposed committee. cini

The resolution ordering a joint Indian committee Id.
was adopted 93 to 47. aft

A concurrent resolution to adjourn on the fourth A"i
Monday in March, was adopted, 11i to 14.

Banks introduced a jeint resolution authorizing
tlie recognition of 'ul;a when the president is f
eatisiaed that a republican form of gov.rnrmen: ex- 1.
ict-. Referred to the c imnmittee on foreign atiair-. Ug
As also was a resolution authorizing the presi-
dent to negotiate with the government and p tople I
of San Domingo for annexation. firm
the judiciary cormmittee was instructea to report

a bill tor prevention of naturalization frauds. SRle
The bill streng'hen:ng the public credit as ver•

passed, after erasing the second section-9-7 to 17.
The speaker annourced the- election committee

as follows: Paine, ('iturchill, Heaton, Cessna, o
butler, of Tennessee, Stevenson, Burdett, Brr *

and Itandall. r
The speaker stated that he would announce the ri

other committees on Monday.
IBotwell's resignat•no was presented,when the let

Iouse adjourned till ionday. Ing
Replying to a eompl$nentary visit from tile for- clue

eign diplomatists, Ir atisaid: 'It shall be my con-
stunt endeavor to nlaintain those relautions of -'
peace and friendship Which now exist."

Naval orders revoke'the sentence of the court pm
martial against Capt. Collins, who lost the Sacra. n
mento, and Lieutenant, Commander Bache. ,,

A full cabinet preatit to-day except Fish.
Grant said to the Plexaudria, Va., delegation por

of mixed color, headed by Wm. iD. Mussey, post-.
master, that he hoped before the endI of next '

year Virginia would yo restored to self govern.- Pr
ment and be repre.ented in both houses of ]it
Congress.

Boutwell assumed charge of the treasury at
noon.

noheridan has arrived here. It is reported to-
night that the order assigning Sheridan to the com-
mend of Louisiana has oeen countermanded. The 14
report cannot be verifed to-night but is probably t
true. 6
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Ait .vrT, Cs., March 12.-Chas. Wallace, edi- at
tor of the Warrenton G(a.) Clipper, was shot and sh(
insatntily killed this ruorning. Wallace applied 171
for admission to a Matsonic lodge at Warrenton,
and wa•s black-balle? by Dr. G. W.Darden, who
had promised not to ppose his application. Wal-
lace tlheil ittacked DtI.rden throuph the columns of
his; ,par, denouolrt .c him as a liar and a villain.
As Vi allace was psiulg Darden's oflice, l)arden
shot Ilnt from hi. wiumlow wth a rifle, the ball
Iassing through WT!lace's head, causing instant
death. The affair cestes intense excitement in b
Warrenten. Wallac4 was a Democrat and Darden
is a Republicanm. -

FR [ EUROPE.

Li-
tlseash mdt AAustr*sa News. A

MADrI(ni, March lL.-The minister of finance Wi

has askedl for a loan of a thousand million reals -

to meet extraordinary expenses o0 the govern. F
lDent.

the Cortes has rerected the bill for the aboli- i

tioiln ol the Capiltatoni tax and military conscrip- i.

\ w\ 5. March 1'. The budget shows a defit
citucY ot three ii h .li tl rm .

hMOM HAVAJNA.

1t rIspcOea Flr-et-The Perruwam Imesets e
at trt Y h-ema- For Perasud. Po-Netee C1

to the ('uhba .oure:s-• DeatreCtS Bst aelm u

(lirele--l5. ptur" sad hbe eIds of a l el H

CGense l. etc L

tHt A!., March 12.--A Soanih vessel arrived I'

to-d.y and reports that she saw a fleet to the east
ct l'uirto Mulas, consisting of a alde-wliel
saerar bark iagged, and three other steamers,
ann -hoctiv titerw.rds passed as rode- wheel bari
Ilc" re e;iamLer, anchUred two mlles from titincho h

Se i'rviaun monitors have arrived at St.
homioas.
T•Le i:ltcal pr .cers sail on Sunday for Fer. I

tij:do Po. AnionZ them are Castillo, the bank

presld nt; Snor Lmbtl, a piaster; and Bequilme,

The cersor has potifled the journals that here-

after they will one' be ail~wed to publish ofmoial
pix--iintt of enggsemmtnts.

The itagnatiu and distrust In business circles

increases. Valllast Brothers, Schmidt & Co., De a
5hjines & Co., anid nmay retail lerohants in Ban
tiago de Cuba, have fa;ecd.

The rebel gpn•,ird JnaU Caplte Lopez was cap-
tured arnd alot o: the 9lth inst. at Clefaegos. i

Th.e iliario r, trts thile caitore of esveral ad- E
msnce r, bet EuardP in the neighbcrbC od of Glbara
who were aumtna i

l
y dispatched with knives.

fRON 1sO0UTWEST PASA.

So-rrwesr PLse. March 12.-Nooa--arome- s
ter o;/o. Wind northeast and light. Weather
hazy. Arrived: leark Sootland. Marshall, 15 days

from Boston, ice to G. A. Fosdick & Co. bhip
Jane E. Soethari. Bishop, at -two days from

1avre, in ballast to master, nrtK Lady Mone,
Rarron, three a a half day. from Havan, asgar,

5-.Ste, BatChip Darien. Desrocques, at 8 a.
x.. Havana, to rictor Pertllat. Sailed: Bteam- 1
eship Morgan. Osamnhlp Darien reporte that the

steaniabip Quaker City put into Havana on Mon-
day, March 8th, on acccount of being disabled.

bor•t'rnwrT PASS. March 12-6 P. L.-Barome-

ter 30:20. Wind E. S. E. and light. Arrived: A
steamships Clinton. Beckett, Galveston, to C. A. -
Whitney & Co., and Castilla, Green, Liverpool.
assorted cargo to Hunter & Co. Sailed : Mary E. D
Roberts. i

Oit

of
VrCss:rRao. March 12.-Passed up: Ajax and M'

barges at 1 P. M.; down: Stella and barges at 1, "
and Robert E. Lee at 7 P. x. wl

Si'. Lot-is, March 12.-River still rising.
LoUtSVILLa, March 12.-River stationary, with el
feet v, inches in the canal. Ti
V!C.•.nCRG•. March 12.-Passed up: Robert E. to

lee at 10, Mary Houston at 10:30, Leonidas at
11:30 this A. x., Mollie Able at 10 r. M. yesterday. Mi
Down: Richmond at R, and Swallow at 9 r. ..In
yesterday. River declining.

Maxpris. March 12.-Weather clear and pleas -u
ant. Liver falling. Passed up: W. R. Arthur, mi
Henry Ames and Rubicon. Down: Dexter and fi
Thompson Dean. ra

CAIno, March 12. -Passed up: Louisville. For. be
sythe, Westmoreland, Indiana and Shark and "
barges. Down: Ruth and Luminary. River rose s
ten inches. Weather clear and pleasant. ra

ce
wu

MIBCRLLANIOUL T
YE

Ncw. YosR, March 12.-The steamer DeSoto, so
frn to Havana. has arrived to-day. She brings Pi
Sec•or 1:.berts, Spanish minister to Washington;
also one company of the 5th United States artil. t
lery from Key West. a

B. -3TOs, March 12.- -Atthrney General Hoar has w
resigned the State Supreme Court judgeship. of

ATLANTA. March 12.-The Senate tooklip the an
15th amendment and passed It without debate, wi;
members not voting. Yeas 21, naysl 6. cc

The House passed a resolution to reconsider the of
adoption of the 15th amendment; yeas 81, nays
44. The resolution to take action on the amend- of
inent lost. The extreme Radicals and extreme wi
Democrats do not support its adoption. fo

NEw YORK. March 12.-O'Callaghan, ex-col- at
lector of the ninth district, and four others, have
been held in $5000 each for illegally removing
whisky.

T:,e captaip and mate of the ship James Foster ab
have been arrested, charged with ill treatment of
sit k passengers. b

BoTeoN, March 12.-A negro convicted of the
murder of two old ladies was hung to-day.

RALFton, March 12.-The House to-day passed c
resolutions introduced by Col. Sinclair, instruct- 0i
ing senators and requesting representatives in
Congress to vote for the repeal of the tenure ot
office law. The vote was 38 to 32. The Senate
is engaged on townships and has much business
yet to be acted on; an early adjournment is im-
possible.

ZARELTm

LONDON, March 12-Noon.-Consols, 93 ; bonds 01
83. 

b

LIvxrPOOL, March 12-Noon. -Cotton firmer but
not higher : middling uplands 12d.; middling i
Orleans 1246t12.•d. Sales 10,000 bales. Sales for
the eek 1.,000o bales, of which 11,000 bales were
for export. and ',0010 bales for speculation. Stock fr
2'2 000 bales, of which 10:,000 bales are Amerin.
can. I

I.r\ ERPOOL, March 12-Afternoon.-Yarns and
fabrics tirmer and better prices. lireadstuffs de-
c!inong. Red wheat ns. 9d. Old corn 30s., new 29,s.
3d. Flour 23s. 61. Bacon 60s. Stock of cotton It
afloat 3~9,000 bales, of which 163,000 bales were a
American. r

H A- tR, March 12.-Cotton opens unchanged. tI
I vovni-RooL, March 12.-Blacon advanced to ;Is. j
PI'ars, March 12 -- lourse eanler. Isntes 70.85.
LI.,no. March 12-Evening. -- l:nnds easier, l;.

Sugar closed firmer: afloat 2'+,. 6d.: on the spot
3iS. Tallow advanced to 41;s. ;d.

I.I\ERIOOL, March i'2-Evening.-Cotton closed
firmer. but not higher. Q

2N.w YosR. March 12 -Evening.-Cotton easier.
Sales 1200 bales. Middling uplands 2'-c. Flour
very dull and decinling, common to fair extra h
Sn ,thern $,; ,,oar '5. Wheat heavy and unsettled,
2(3c. lower. Corn heavy, 2c. lower, new mixed
testern 92041;3c. Pork closed heavy $.:t 23.9$:1
.0. Lard lower, kettle l~~el3c. Whisky dull.
Freights dull, cotton, steam :.

Nsa YoitK, March 12--vvening.-Southern se-
curities quiet. N. Ca. 6t34, . Cs. 71, Las. 71,
l.eveees 7'. Money easy at 6(d7 per cent. Sterl-
ing weak at l10. 1. Gold depressed, 1311. Stocks
closed dull, but steady.

New Yoee. March 12-Evening.--5-20s of '62
121, ; of '64 115:: of '62 117': do. new 1134; oft
'7 and '" same; 10 lts 1131. Diseornta quiet :

prime paper 710. Central 133:,; Ere .l;,i.
Mhl:rni,. March 12.-Cotton weak-mL-lding

npland.- '71c. IReceipt. to-day 671 bales. Exp. rte
2 bales. Receipts for the week 40J3 bales. Ix-

ports 2:;I,1 bales. Stock on hand 26 277 b 'tes.
tINCIN~ATI, March l?.-Family flour $6 50@(G 73.

Corn 65@_6c. Oats i5(66c. Whisky 91•(.2c.
Pork $31 50. Bulk-shoulders 12ic., sides 144c.
l:acon-shoulders 13jr.. ciear rib sides l1Gj., clear
siedes 17c. Hams 1s9@19c. Lard 151c.

t:utcAo, March 12.-F-lor $5@i; 37k. Wheat
$1 14 1 15. Corn 5s3,15~ic. Oats 52c. Rye
$1 18@l 1-

4
c. Barlev 1 S7~l "c. High wines

994c. Pork $30 75(31 00. Lard 18c. Balk sides
14•, 134c.

-T. Lorrs. March 12.-Superfine fllou f. 25i7550.
Wheat $1 55@l 1;0. Corn ;60570c. Oats
o;06 ?er. llye $1 2,01 30. Pork $31 2-,3t1 50

Bcik-rib sides 1.3c. nacon--sboulders lIc.,
clear rib sides 173c., clear sides 174c. Hams
1s4al1,c. Lard 1•,@l-( c.

lutr-vItLL.E. March 12.-Sales 62 bhds. Tobacco
at $35412. Pork $31 25. Lard 18s@l9c. Bacon
shoulders 14c., clear rib sides 17c., clear sides
171c. : bulk shoulders 13c., clear rib sides 160 ,
clear sides l;,c. Superfine Flour $5 50~;i. Corn
;l(0;185,. (ate .i2@•3;c. Whisky 930. Hay $I1.

Mi•s:ll.K. March 12 -Cotton sales for the week
2950 bales. Receipts for the week 26!1 bales.
Exports to G(reat Britain 3743 bales; to France
2!75 bales; coastwise 1767i bales. Stock on hand
47 '50 lsles. Sales to-day 5501 bales. Marketr
;ui:et. low middling 26Ic. Receipts to-day 6;•6
bales; exports 27. bales.

Arrtvals a• the Prilelpal Iaetls.

T. CHAaLMA MOUL. T
A . Weait, obile. 1HT r.5,c c .KY

k.: ir. Teen: NM~hnrsv u.5Yl
A I I:l.ira and vife, Mlch; H L Ds, La,

'..,l.noie,, 5.-Ht-n; M WVarmy Mobil'
, t Ne ah.. ead,M Mbh l e; ; r D lA lp hb a 5 u d w ile, N ;

F M ,rLnes ,nI.. i cnlldrea Wab rhoapson, La;

W Car: and wit Phls. p O Griflin. Ohio:

" a5 . . .tst,-. Natchex, 
H  

El r'o., U N A,
I- .:, i :i.tlo,.Sas i, tamrl. La;

C --L.n,-l. w.. 0:. Di wP.;er a tua(y. YMils.
CrTY HOTEL.

Mo~ad ~•T s Wi" H•mpil. UA;
Li i H Brloks. h., J W ilean, cty,

a .,od .. La, 355.
A L H51, do:.
Lons ilorH , citl Di Fowler. do,

) (, 'ir-lan n t.: fiT w hitmore MiT ;

a Itwsuc La. f, Tniros. i, al;

" E yhgle by, J. B. W'o . Dealo o
d o, M toro nd dfihel i, o ranerofJ on d ,
I NoSTen, ',et. wa tw torI ric r.
S'toe ,and w ho, e aoi N in , o h opdpost,

5" H iini,. La.c, r fie Aqardy do,
- , etwoti S i or ei ~lso, Daca.l ot, KI;

1- 0 ik ,erl l , fe fr it:h Te :e r Nlm,, n.
..ai JJUOlhnli

ST. JAN15 HOTsL.
lwads. lota; Jdl u J uneroanty. Moibpe.

e sM51,,D.• flhis W 'l s.TOX5
- . H iio,5e1, U15.to-; ia.D. its,_.
sle l tobae made-to-d Oay at tlhe t. C les

id- E cbArtn by., . B aloi ,o of.
la nII*umber o If-" s d el olllilnal a

sn st,:,re•t , suita• and o f ,e r unusual

.[ The attention or or rpalers is called A toh

story store and dwelling, corner of Jacksou and

l,ounseau streets: a two story brick fre proof
ti- store and warehouse adioining, on the opposite
er |cornr of Jacksas and Rososarn tssl; a vaoant

•| lot on Jackson street; a fine square of ground in

'on Jefferson City, upon onehalf of which is a comfor-
ne, table two story dwelling; asro, vacant lots in

' r, rickerville, free from the Ricker claim, and a

,am large lot and dwelling in .effrenon City. For pa
the-I ticrulra see advertseo,eat ,,

ecaI M uatellgate.
A Case of Wara-try-Wm. S. Pike w.o she c
Mereha ass Iasuaee Coppema for.0AePSO, a

A suit was instituted yesterday, in the Fourth
District CoC t, which promises an interest from the
sirgular circumstances connected with it which is
owned by few legal causnnes. It seems, according
to the petition of the plaintiff, Mr. Wm. S. Pike. ri
of Pike, Lapeyre & Brother, that some time in n
March. 1S67, Hawes & Bowen, of this city, made t
an assignment of their effects to their creditors. ,
who chose Mr. Pike as assignee. Amongst the o
eflects then transferred to Mr. Pike, for the ben. g
edt of the creditors, was the steamer William a
Tates. This steamer Mr. Pike fitted up and sent ri
to Galveston, there to load with cotton for New e
York. March 15, 1-67, he insured the vessel in the is
Merchants' Mutual Insurance Company for $20.000. w
In April. 1567, the Tatee left Galveston for New T
York. On her voyage, the petition states, while I
near Key We:s, the captain, Wm. Stanton, having a
made an agreement with certain Florida wreckers, to
first bored a hole in the boat and then w
ran her upon the rocks. The wreckers got ti
her off the rocks and took her to Key West, tl
where they instituted soft against the boat Ior p
salvage, which salvage was allowed by the admi- tt
ralty court, though some of the sailors were ex- n
cepted. they avg be" proeeved eo have aeged ti
with the eaptafa for the destruction of the vess. at
The Wan. Tatee then pursued her voyage to New
York, but had hardly arrived there before b• r
soltly 9g)he cotton caused net : ;L .oi n
Pike then states that one of the perils insured h
against by the insurance company is barratry of ti
the master and mariners of the vessel. and that tl
as the seizure and salt of the boat in New York fi
was caused originally by the barratrous conduct A
of the captain in running the boat on the rocks
and thereby damaging the cotton, to pay for
which damage the boat was sold, the insurance
company is answerable to him for the full amount re
of the policy effected, which was t20,000. e

This Fetition was filed yesterday. The answer a
of the insurance company is to come. The case a
will be a very interesting one when it comes up t]
for trial. Hays & New and J. Ad. Rozier are
attorneys for Mr. Pike.

Fire. C

About two o'clock yesterday morning the paint ii

shop of H. A. Harding, on Baronne street, be- c
tween Poydras and Lafayette. was discovered to 7
be on fire. The persons making the discovery.
Messrs. Francis tiroudau and John Nolan, at once
called upon Patrolman Gainer. who, breaking n
open the door, found that a lighted candle, left k
upon a desk, had burned down, and communicated
its flame to the desk, a part of which, together
with an account book. had been thereby destroyed.
In the shop was also found a man named E. Brown, ,
who appeared to be under the influence of liquor,
but who was nevertheless arrested by the two t
gentlemen giving the alarm, and confined upon a I
charge of arson.

A fire broke out about a quarter past twelve
o'clock yesterday morning in Algiers, in the rear
of a two-story tramse house, located on the river
bank, owned by a Mr. Mayo, and in charge of
Mr. Louis J. White, although vacant at the time,
the furniture having been removed to this city
some days since. Ihe river police are said to
have rendered good service In Keeping off thieves
from the property threatened. The building is
reported to have been insured in the Euterprise
Insurance Company.

Legal Polnt to be Deeteed.

On the 23d inst. in the Sxth District Court, anice
legal point will come u"i for decision. Itis whether
a case can be tran.iferred direct'y from the Third
District Court to the Sixth, without going thr ilgh
the Seventh Court. It is to be argued before
Judge Cooley.

The Keox-Henderson Libel Case.
This case, the principal points of which we

yesterday explained, was continued yesterday,
but not concluded. It will be resumed on Wed-
nesday next, March 17th. The following is the
jury before whom the cause is tried. It will be
noticed that they are all men of respectability and
high standing in th.' commiunity. It is a jury from
whom may be expecttd a ju.t verdict:

S. B. Sifers. W. C. Sb:ey, Foreman.
Jas. Miltenberger, C. W. S'quires.
H. Nugent, J.E. Villavati,
C. E. Slayhack, J. A. Ware.
J. E. Smith. A. H. Verret,
W. J. Peterkin, John Lyon.

The Contested Congreuasoaal Seat.
The testimony for the defense in the case of J.

Hele Sypher, contesting the seat if Louis St. Mar-
tin. congressman elect from the first congressional
district of Ionisiana. is still being taken by "orn-
mission before Recorder Gastinel, but will prob-
ably be concluded in a day or two. The testi-
nmrnv for the contestant wao taken before Recor-
der Massicot, of the Third District, and occupied
the court from the 12th February to the 4th
iMatih, and was manlod on the last named day.
The record was over three hundred pages long.
About sixty witnesses have been summoned by
Mr. St. Marcto, but pIrohatly only a dozen or so
will be examined. 'len of ihe number have given
their evidence, rebutting the allegations contained
in Gen. Sypher's protest. relating to intimidation,
ilea•laty and irregularity of the election to bands
of Ku Kluxes, etc.

The testimony of Mr. T. C. Murphy, of this city,
in part is to the effect that the report of David
Hennessey, Benedict and A:uecker.,-con,;,:etc 1
with the board of registration in St. Tamminy
parish, the two first named having been super-
visors-as exhibited in the report of the board of
registration, pages 30 and 1A, is untrue, and that
the only abuse received by the colored race was
from Ben"essey, who, calihng them d--d s--,
ordered them out of the church, where the regis-
trstion was taking place, telling thern to come in
one by one, which they did with their hats in their
hands, while wh.te men who had asready l.gis-
tered were perimitt-d to sit on the benches in the
church, althoigh they were already registered :
that Hennestey, Penidlct iid A im. cker professed
to be good Democrats, and that witness was told

ly the commnisaonr at the first precinct that
ilrnLessey and Pi.eti.'t ld vot, d open D)emo.
cratic tickets. Witness then goes on ti state with
what kindly feelings the regi~tiring oticers were
treated in the parish, havinig b.n led, loiged and
furnished with transoortsation free of charge by a
gentleman of the parish, and that after leaving his
place they boarded elsewhere and left without
payirg even their wiitky bibs.

The two parties to the c ,ntest were present in
court with their agents. .Indge Voorhies for Mr.
St. Martin, and H. C. D)ibble, Esq., for General
Syphes.

ateamboat Exploslons.

Col. Win. Rogers. supervalig inspector of steam.
hostb ftr this district, has iv-ued the tiloiwing
circuilar, caling for reiabie data in reirard to
s'eami boiler , xp!s:or.a lihat have c nrrc ,d here.
abouts :

() I iCE S i. aSicECTci, "l rI DITRIoT', t
New Orlcans. FeItb 21. • 'J,.

, s* e •ramb empt ee w`. a rs
flowing into the Giulf of Mexico, and upion coast
ar:d sea-goin eteaters ceiteri ig in ports contig-
uous to or bordering on the same:

Ge,tl!ro,•E i--Tlhe board of supervising inspect
tore of steamboats, at the late aninul meeting,
held in WVashington, D. '.. appointed a committee
to examine into the causes of the explosion of
steam boilers, and to repirt at their next annuals
meeting. Toe undersigned is a member of this
commission, and would earnestly and respectfullv
invite you to co operatse o promoting its ohbject.
Y'u (dar do this in a acry etliieat manner by
n aking nse acquainted with all the facts In your
possesilen bearing upoln toe subject, and wat
your own views frunded uipon experience. Facts,
and facts alone, that aili tend to develop the
canse which, in each case. produced explosion,
are what is required.

Very respectfully.
Wnt. ROG EK,

Superviisig Inspector, ,•eub District.

Keeovery of Stole Pro•eperty.
At the fire which occurred on Sunday night

last near the corner of Royal and it. Ann streets,
e Mr. Emile Argand, wlho keeps a shoe etore on St.
SAnn street around the corner, while removing his
stock of goods to save them from damage, ac-
coepted the proffered services of several audisid*

s i oals to assist him, and the next day discovered

itl a t a large quantity of tLe g. ,da were m:tiung.
H e immediately lodged compaintf with the oi-
S cers of the third precinct station, and yesterday

nd Sergeant Malone was successful enough to finod a

o1 portion of the articles stolen in the shoe store of

lt Louis Voitier or Vaulnier, No. 25 D)auphin street,
and con•;ting of 5 pairs men's congrem gaiters,
S12 pairs cbhildren's balmoral shoes, 9 purs chil-

in dren's sandals, S pairs lady's congree gaiters,

or- t pairs la dy's button boots, 11 pairs girls shoes,
Smakitng a total of 50 parlm of shoes. A trunk,
which was filled with men's valuable congrees
gaiters, was also found by the sergeant in the

tr* room of Juan A. Fernandez, at No. 75 Damaiae
strreet, but the contents were missing. Juan Fer-

nandez and Manuel Fernandes, two yo mg fellows .
acarcely 20 years old, Raphael Baplra and Mary
Morrieson, a colored girl, were arreesed on the
charge of being the perpetrators of the larceny, t
and Louis Voitier for knowingly receiving stoen

The Neutral Ground Truas Railread.

We are glad to learn, and we presume our c
readers will share our pleasure, when they are
made conversant with the facts, that the new
track which is now being laid down on the Canal v
street neutral ground, will not impair the beauty t
of the boulevard near so seriously as has been
generally supposed. In the first place, the side-
walks which they have torn up, have only been
removed so as the bed of the road may be prop-
erly laid, and will be restored as soon as the track a
is completed, after being raised four inches, it
which will be rather an advantage than otherwise.
Then the trees, which it was feared would never a
more be seen on Canal street, are not to be taken
away entirely, but to be removed some two feet t,
towards the center of the neutral ground, which
will place them equl-distant between the present ti
track of the City Railroad and those to be laid by
the Claiborne Street Railroad. As for the iron ti
posts and chains, we have been informed that o
they were removed by the surveyor. They can
not be replaced on the neutral ground, as the new d
track Will au ubile will deny

e r eonveni'n•, that the p.. • nto for the
r 4 ,%the ion wrill com.penate .+the .

We are informed that all the property c
holders on Canal street, who sued out the injonub g
tion restraining the railroad company from laying c
the track, except Mr. F. Tilton, have withdrawn
from the suit. Mr. Tilton, however, we learn, c
will institute another suit. d

0 Attempted Uatelde.
A yonng voniaan named Mary Harris was ar-

rested by Officer Goseep of the river police, about p
eight o'clock, Thursday evening, charged wi'h t
attempting to commit suicide by hanging herself.
ard also with bemq insane. She was taken to the
third precinct (Third District) police station. f

Gold eakes of Cotten. t
A meeting of our merchants was called at the

Chamber of Commerce last night to discuss the
teasibility of making gold the currency in which
cotton sales shall be transacted. About half-past 1
7 o'clock the meeting was called to order,,when a
resolution was offered postponing discusion until ]
further notice. The motion prevailed and the
meeting adjourned. The movement is probably I
killed.

An Express Robber.
A requisition arrived yesterday, from the gov-

ernor of Georgia, for the body of one Dully, who
was arrested some three weeks ago in Texas, and 1
thence forwarded to this city for safe keeping.
The prisoner stands charged with being connected
with some heavy express robberies committed in
Georgia about two years since, and was appre-
hended in Texas by the authorities at the informs.
non of an agent of Col. Small, of the Southern
Express Company. He will be forwarded this
norning in charge of the officer bringing the re-
quisition.

Mmling,.
An Italian woman, aged about fifty, named

Madeline Cella, who is a comparative stranger in
the city, having arrived here from Europe about
two weeks si•ce, has been mnissing from her home
at No. 11i Old Levee street, since Thursday
morning. Any information concerning her where-
shouts may be left with her nephew, Jerome
Cellsa, at the psace mentioned.

Arr ers.

Special officers Dumas and Boullosa last even-
iry, arrested one George Ackermnan on Poydras
Street, charged with the larceny in December
last. of six costs, valued at 0125. from tne store
Sf L. Godchaux, on Canal street. The accused,
wiho it ii -aid was emploued as a tailor there, had
Sbeen abtsent from the city, on a visit to Attakapas,
but returned two day: a:nce. and was at once ar-
rested. The matter will come up before the re-
corc'er this mornter .

James Lewis was arrested on Baronne street,
yesterday about one c'clo: k, by Officer McNamara,
charged with having sh.+t and wounded Peter
Scott. with Incert to murder, about the 13th of
November last.

Harriet l:us-ell, a speccable female of color,
was found in the possession of two stolen geese,
by ifltcer Dully yesterday. A search warrant did
tie t usiness for Harriet.

Pat. Dunn, a boy thirteen years of age. was ar-
rested about halt-iast four oc ock, yesterday
al•rttro(,i. (.n M..guzine street near C nmmon, by
8recial t)iicers Doocey and litc. charged wita
the larceny of five hats found in his possession.

Mil•seelleneous Items.

A cotormi man named ('lalhornue Groom, who
was tound in a dying condtuon at No. 123 Perdido

street, by Officer Cartwright, early yesteray I
mutr ,g. nab been sent to Charity Hospital.
' (Officer •cctt hiss arrested arnctter cardidate for

the tender mercies of the Board of Police Com- I
I n]-rl I•csa young man giving his name asJohn-
son, (a party by that name has been heard of be-
fore) charged with generat vagc bondage,with hav-
ing in'his possesson barglars implements, and
with suspicion of having endeavored to pass oft
somne advertising imitations of currency for the
genuine article.

Mr. James F. Casey and Mr. S. A. Stockdale,
Y whose appointments as collectors of the Dort and
of internal revenue respectively have been men-
tioned, are both in Wahlington, but are expected

It to arrive here during the latter part of next week,
i and enter at once upon their duties. Col. Stock-
daie, since hit departure trom the deputy collec-

a tterhip last fAi, has bet n jr-liunently identitied
in wit, the grain elevating inrl ert i•' this c,ty.
i 2 Ice city treasurer will to-day pay offil the school
t' tacrl s.

A iacn amted Louis G;ailbert, whi
t
e standing on

the 1alciny ol a house corner of St. Lmuis and
d IlTrgundy streetS, h.strng l u-rtaure for a family of
Id Cuban refugees movine into the house, fell over

t the railing to the ground and was picked up in as

insensible state. fhree-quarters of an hour afte-
She explred. Deputy Couroner Espinola being
re ailed. I eld an .liqulest over the bidy. and after
due exancinstion, it was discovered that the fall
had not itrourd the deceased sufficiently to cause
-death. t he jury returned a verdict of death from

t disease of the heart which had attacked him while
enraged as above and caused the tail.

S The temFerature yesterday, as snown by the
cr.ntwmeter at C. Daharoel's, 111 Catal street,

aI ate!y co-ner Fienville an-c Chartres streets, was
as fo;lIw: At 6 a. u. 50 degroee; 12 u. 57; 3
C. u. ,,; p. M. t2.

Two pglars of tender years were brougnaht before
t. th lh ard t 'co. ce Commuissioners yesterday on

Sa charge of vagrancy. At'er the " brief and sum-
to r ry examuination 

'
tor i cr.h cases madse and pro-

Svided, the3 were returned ci t te teepiig of their
ilettal wild calaie to claim them, and promised
bctt r Icr lhem in the furore.

A lost white boy, about four vears old, was
we picked up at the corner 01ot Poydras and Fra~ khn
st streets by oflficer Defrtas 1st-ayee, eu nmwo

ig recovered at the First District police station.
A bhy named Joe Phalin was run over by one

of the Magazine street cars about 7:30 last even-
, ing, and severely iDjured in the right ost. He
e was taken to Li fatihec risidence on St. An-

of drew•Srett u.ar "iTchupituuss, where Dr. uchituz
a :ck clharge of him.

8 --

lF ollee Items.

S IacKDEa (;GATiBEL' 'JOCtT.-- rlll. 1ns!ey,
r clas:rged by 5t1;1,-r G. Marng.y with having on
Iii TI cui

-
rO eve!rn•a c:('en a hia valued at ii0 from

t, i ue',vco) ton sld Levee street, was examinced on
lb tl e i t ugc antd ent for trial before the First Dis-
on, trict Curt.

Fd. Jchnton and H. Y:gr, both sable indivi-
c-,.•. chargd wt!h stetaing one piece of calico
e. "u d at five doiarsm, the property of HII. P'erson,

ct. w re also sent belore thre Firat District Court for
trial.

Henry E. Elliott will also be tried by the same
bt court on the accusatio~ of stealing from Wm.
t, Cturt, on l:ietth:e street, between Rampart and
t. Basin, twenty five d.llars worth of copper pipe.

is A nregro girl deprived of speech and hearing,
ac but of a grasping min and uossessing the faculty
id of touch to an crndue rxtent, was arraigned for
red stealing two ladies' sack coats valued at thirty
g. dollars and the property of Jenny Moore, living

ai- at 112 Toulouse street. The deaf and dumb pris-
ly oner having nothing to say in justification of her
d a propensity to appropriate other people's things

of was sen; before the First District Court for trial.
et, iNancy Jane Barrett, colored, was arraigned on
rs, the charge of drawing a revolver on Matilda Robin-

al- ecu, a woman and a sister, with the intent of
rs, snortening her days. The casee was continued.
s, Jane, colored, Is accused by Widow Chas. D)ick

nk, of larceny.

a Louisa Brown had to disburse ten dollars for
the making an abuse of her ilmpolite vocabulary.

iae John Kennedy, charged by Dr. Faget with being
.r. inane, was disposed of appropriately. The court,

however, discharged Mary Harris, arraigne on
a simllar charge.

Jenny Lind, colored, presuming possibly upon
her name, has been arrested on the charge of tree-
pass. in forcibly taking possession of the property
of Mr. F. A. Dlcros, at the corner of Burgundy
and Toulouse streets, and establishing herself in
the premises. She was released on parole.

C. T. Lawson and John T. Annetti are accused
o

f 
obtaining, under false pretences, $27 7T0 trom

Peter Joseph. Bail $250.
Wm. Matlock stands charged by George Harris

with passing upon him a counterfeit twenty dollar
gold piece.

The Courts
FIRST DIRTRsCT CoriT.-Judge Abell passed

sentence yesterday in open court upon the follow.
ing persons:

James Thomas. found guilty of larceny ; six
months in Parish Prison.

James Clark, for carrying a concealed weapon;
two months in the Parish Prison.

Joseph Hughes, found guilty of assault and bat.
tery; one hour in the Parish Prison.

Elizabeth Garz, foned guilty of assault and bat-
tery. on a charge of wounding less than mayhem,
one hour in the Parish Prison.

Antoine Durr, found guilty of assault with a
daserous .wesaR., jf.JM A l MAa aiJtha
Sergeant A. J. Whittier. of the First District po-
lice. charged wikh the murder of John Gleason, on
St. T•omas stredt, on the 21st November last,
continued from the previous day, came up for ar-
gument ye-terdsy, the testimony having been
•cnc!uded on the previous day and t'ie jury
lo led up for the night. The prosecution was
c" r,: ucted by Attorney General Belden aid the
defense by Mr. Dalton. About half-past 1 o'clock
the arguments were concluded, and Judge
Abell made an able and lengthy charge to the
jo-y, composed of eight white men and four ne.
groes. About 2 o'clock the jury retired, and
three-quarters of an hour afterwards returned a
verdict of not guilty. The prisoner was imne-
diately discharged and quietly retired with his
friends.

U. S. IDISTRICT CoU•,T.-The case of E. E. Nor.
ton, assignee in bankruptcy, vs. Sosthene Allen
& Co.,came up yesterday. but was again post-
poned until Wednesday,rext. There was quite a
, rwd of lawyers ann citizens in attendance to
listen to the reply w'ich Jucge Campbell was ex-
pected to make to certain remarks of Judge
DIurell, made when the case was previously up.

The wile ease of ticar Renter & Co. was again
up yesterday, the argument of the counsel occupy-
Ing the attention or the court.

]DITOBRIAL FPARAelbg APSU. ITl.

A meeting complimentary to Gen. Gillem has

been held at VickLburg.
Cushing was the man to hunt up the law and

apprise Grant of Stewart's ineligibiii'y.
George Wilkes is trying to get the Mexican

mission.
Beau Hickmen looa just as fresh as he did in

1 .12. Time deals gently with the I). B.'s.
Announcement extraordinary-Colfax omitted

to smile when sworn in as vice president.
Toe "curfew bell"' was revived at Dover, N. H.,

on the evening of Febr:riry 22.
The snow on some of the Canadian railroads is

34 feet deep.
Jenkins says that ti ?ee' VVItotia is entirely too

for d of old po-t.
New York has a church called the "Church of

the Broken Covenant."
Waz n Box, Mike, Fatty anal Stomach were the

four levpiog bo!'es at a s,,'uaw ballat Fort Benton,
New Year's night.

Mrs. Ward Beecher gits $3, 00 for editing the

Mothsr yt liome, or for being adv.rt.s :d as edit-
ing it.

Thre^ Lucdred Frenchmen had a dinner Febru-

ary 2:.: i"~ aw -,ro rhich th, F:i.nch em-
peror was severtly criticised.

P Fk 's losittr $'0i') a night running hbi onera

h• Ne'w Y, rk. If Patti accepts his offer of

f I1000 a night he will Ise more.

A writer est mates the amount of human blood

Swasted by the wars of the whole world at 330,000
d pipes.

t;*o. .. Iellican, f,:r 3' years an attachb of the

y L:,uisville Journal, died on the uth. He was a

Y man of remarkable industry and hodesty.
It is said that tlewart•' Lbrker lught Z2.000,600

! _"'d. , I"'l.eing the a e tion of his remaining in

o Iery M. Steele, a np'phew of the late Philip
0 Barton Key, committed suc.d min New York on
y the 10th.

it dain Forrest's eldest sister died of paralysis,
at the traged:an's reidence in Panladelphia on
1 Wednesday.

- Speaker B ai"e once edited the Kennebec (MA.)

i1 Jourral. S. I. Wa'hburne served an apprentice-
i ship in the same ofPie.
Se 't h Shrev, port News contralicts the report

e, th't Mr. J. M. Scanland has purchased that pa-
d per.

n- The principal of a young ladles' finishing

k school near london-a lady--cres her pupils of

k. love attacks by liberal doses of senna tea. Sensi-

c- ble woman !
;d The Spanish recipe for salad-dressing is a model

ol of terseness and exaatresn. "A spendthrift for

oil. a miser for vinegar, a counselor for salt and a

n madman to stir it all up."
id leWitt ('. Benter has become head center of

f Teenessee sirce Brownlow's abdication. What-
s ever else may be said of hm, he does not lack

e' wit.
t;eorge Francis Train sold recently, in Omaha,

II 1I; Irts for $12,hl0. and still owns flvA thousand
se jut l-ke them, which are now worth $S1,00,000,

m and are rapidly rising in value.
e Joseph A. PRose has sued a girl in Baltimore, in

e $11o 00, for breaking her promise to marry him.
,for the reason that by any other name than Mrs.
lose she would smell as sweet and be hapuiter.

S[New York World.
Rev. Dr. Newman, recently elected chaplain of

re the united States Senate, has temporarily re-

on a gd the editership orf his Advocate, and is suen

Sceeded by Hon. Hugh Jd Campbel and llav. R. K.
sir I ec•y.

ed The new grand rabbi of the .Jew, Is a young
man named Zadoo Kuhn, only thirty years of age.

SJewish people say that, aoecording to their reaords,

, i et the youngest rabbi since the prophet Jere-
iah.

ne I Gkeneral Hancock's friends in New York, says a

Sspecial telegram, are very indiganant at his banish-
n. ment to laskotah, and are about to mike an effort

Ltz to 'nduce him to accept the IDemocratic nomina-

S:i :or governor of Pennsy!vania.
:' is nst so- easy to ;ay how the Alabama claima

should be settled as it is to say how they should
e, t, *ettled. For ifltance, we should certaiuly

," ovwr then.. A:stl. tin, ILr ex.i:nil, we
n shoild not indulge in : 's,•,u. on ther outiuat.

S N. Y. Tlmes.
Its- - eridan, accompanied by Croaby, aide-de

catp, arrived at -t. I ,:ii on toe ltb, and left
Si r Wa'shington. lie considers " the Indisn prob

,, lem solved, and the noble savage completely sub-

or jujgated." The telegraph announces his arrival is

mIashington yesterd•py.eo Commodore Vanderbilt..wbo owns the celebrat

od re f :st trotter Mcuntlaain. ioy, is so convinced that
te ;s superior to any horse on the turf, that he of-

og, fers to match him against any horse or gelding in
ty the world, for $2-O00 a dide, mile heats, best three

Sin five, in harness; to come f during the present

lg season.
na- They have in Wisconsin what are called "hard

er ten,rs parties." The iLvitations are written on
j brown papa, and request the guests to dress in

on their old clothes. Bean soup, crsckers sad dried

in- herrings constitute the refreshments, with "cam

of bilc te" and water to wash them down. The
ick guests walk home.

The World says that at his inauguration Gnat
for had on a "shirt pierced by three spirl amall

ing ncbbed gold studs;" but the Herald says thal
rt, "not a single ornament of jewelry appeared abouol

his person, not even gold shirt-b uttous." sad upos
his " shirt-bosom nothing glittered brighter than
agate buttons." What are we to believe ?

- He never told his cabinet,
But let grim silence, like a corn 1' the foot.
Torture their anxious souls ; he smiled in thought:
And with a rare and prudent understanding tot

the situation.)
He sat lile a fellow holding four kings and an

ace,
Calm and serene. -[New York San.

The Legislature of Mexipo having put it into
the catalogue of crime for male human beings to
appear in the streets devoid of trousers, the De-

troit Free Press remarks that their rigor will
crush any milaterial aspiratios which Senater
Yates, of Illinois, may have cherished with regard
to that country.

A correspondent of the New York Post sue.
gests that the victidised stockholders of thM
Erie Rallway may find ample eonsolation in a&
miring the splendor of the new apartments of
Messrs. Fisk and Gould In the Pisk Opera Hone.
"What can be more consolatory to the stock-
holders " says h

e ; 
" lethim be admitted by ticket

Wbhtewater, Wisconsin, was delivering a college

valedictory address a short time ago, when, Is

taking his handkerchief from his pocket, he pulled

out a pack of cards, which fell to the flood.

"Holloa," he exclaimed, "I've got on my father's

coat." The worthy divine, who sat in front of

his promising son, was more confused than his

hopeful scion.
Mr. Greeley is retaliating slightly on the editor

of the New York Sun for the hard rubs the latter

has been giving him under the pretence of friend-

ly puffery. In the Washington dispatch to the

Tribune, it gravely announced that Mr. Dana In-

formed his friends in Washington that It was im-

peossible for him to give the velocipede exhibition

which had been anticipated as one of the most at-

tractive features of the inaugural ceremonies.
A. T. Stewart has commenced the erection of

an immense hotel, having a front of two hundred

feet on Fourth avenue, and two hundred and

ten feet each on Thirty-second and Thirty third

streets, New York. The first floor will be rented

for stores, and the property is to be managed in

the interest of the working women. Board is to

be furnished as cheaply 3s possible, and the ao-

commodations will ;be excellent. Two hundred

and fifty thousand dollars has been already ex-

pended, and it is expected that the work will

cost over $2,000.000.
The New York Home Journal says that "the

newest idea in waltzing insists that, instead of

n claspirg the lady's hand, or even her finger tips

the gentleman shall bend his left arm at about the

same angle with which a fashionable girl carries

her parasol, the lady supporting herself by placing

her hand against his arm, in the hollow of the el-

bow. Thus he carries her around delicately, with-

out any of that contact which condemai the

round dances. This mode is introduced by a eta-
0 gular set of exclusives, but its propriety must

commend it to all."
>f What was the color of the gloves worn by Grant

at his msuguration? The correspondent of the

e HeIrald says he wore corn-colored kid gloves: the

-+ correspondent of the World says he wore canary-
colored kid gloves; the correspondont of
e the Times says he wore straw.colored kid

t- g!oves; another correspondent asserts that

he were Bismarck colored kid gloves; the

-correspondent of the Tribune gives no Information

D- on the point- --probably because the new con•i.tu-
tionat amendment forbids all dlsormhninafons of

ra color.

of A souther n writers who has just had an inter-

view with Mr. George D. Prentice, says he is

Id not the man he was ten years ago. Indeed, ili
Do genius is gone, and his person is a mere wreck.

His family is broken up-wife dead, one son

le killed on the Confederate side, another settled on

a a farm down the river-and the old man, verging

on three-score and ten, cooks his breakfast and

00 dinner in his little room on the third floor of the

in Courier building, and lives only in conversations
about the past. Th's man once wielded as im-

p perial power with his wit and his music. Now

on thelwcrld has whirled past him, and he lies on the

shore a mere stranded wreck.

on e*x .•AL xZEW ITEMs.

The ecse of Danforth N. Barney against We.
H. Mill. Otto Burston, Benders and others, to re-
cover $100.000 for. damages sustained by the
plaintiff, as president of the Welle-Fargo Express

)rt Company, by the explosion of a box of nitro-
glycerine in San Francisco some years ago, was
commenced on the 8th in New York before Judge
Barnard.

ng John F. Millr, a dentist, formerly of New York,
of was found dead near Paris. Tenn., on Monday,

psi having died from debility and exposure.
A second trial to elect a mayor at Salo, Maine,

lately, resulted in the choice of Moses Lowell,
del Republican, by 300 majqrity.

Ir t is now stated that the pardon of Martin, the
defaulting cashier of the Boston hide and leather
bank, was not served, but was returned to Wash-
,ngton. The case will probably be referred to

of the courtS.
t- Daniel L. Harris, of Springfield. Mass., president

of the Connecticut river railroad, hbs ben ap-
k pointed Government Commiissloner of the Unican

Pacifac Rllroad.
a, Patsey Curtia and James Haggerty, two sport-

md Ing men, got into a row at Mike McCool's salooe,
min St. Louis, os the 8th, drew knives and cut esoc
Sother fearfully. Courtin'sl wisdpipe wes cut nearly
In two, snd Baggoety received two severe cute In

in the head, one of them severing the temporal
in. artery. Curtin's condition is consmdered critical.
re. It ,s stated that the government has purchased
sr. the site of the Lindell Hotel, in St. Louis, intend-

ing to erect thereon a handsome onastomhouse anad

,f postofice building.
Two Germans had a very penculiar ease tn

e- court at New York last week. Between them
nc they had oinvented a whale as large as lif,

K. which they exhibitedto the poblic as a veritable
live whale. at so much admittance per head,
tour assistants beiag ,placed Inside to work the

gR monster. The deception was complete, but at
e. the cqaclnsel ed a performanoe some spla
rd, the sadisnce waited behind, and obseerved the

e- four Joabs emerge from the whale's bellJy
whereupon they attacked them and cut the
whale to pieces. The suit was brought by the

Isa manufacturer of the whale to compel she owner
sh- to pay for him, which the court decided he mast

fort do.
Ihe treasury printing office has nearly ready a

new issue of the $0 sad $100 greenback ntes, to
take the place Of the present serle4 which have

,mu been largely consterfeited. The $100 note will
uld bear a likeness of Mr. Lincoln, and the $50 notes
luly will betr a liketes of Gen. Girapt.

we The Ies Mloines Register estimates that a ship
.canal connecting the Missisippl with Lake Michi-

gan would save seven and one-balf oents per
S bushel li the coat of carrying grain to the

\tlantic sea-board, and that this saving
left f seven and one-half cents per bhahel
rob- to the farmers of Iowa, upon one year's wheat

ub- crop, would amount to the ornag sum of ne•rly
a million and a half of dollars.
in hirty years ago Gideon Haynes,now wardon of

the 8tate prison at Chariestown, Mas., was an
at- actor. and a member of the stock company at the

Ihat ld Boston National Theater. About that time
of the "Virginia Minstrels," the originalof thatstyle
o f* sieging, performed at the old Masonic temple.

g n The temple not being large enough to hold the

re crowds that rushed to see them, they removed to

ent the Tromont Theater. So popular did they be
clme that anumber of muinstrel bands sprang into
existence, among them one whose ages was

ard Gideon Haynes. Previous to their going to Sag-
on ILd, Mr. Rsynes took a farewell benefit at the

in National, the plfy on that ocesion beling: l-wer's " Lady of Lyao." The Olsade_ e.setaote

(bls first appearoce on say stage) was Natharniela
m P. Banks, Jr., of Waltham (the BebbM Boa.")

The The subsequeat.career of thisL debutant we pre-
seme the public is conversant with. Banks' hac-
cess as a polItician has beensa b etter thuan hi at

tempt to be an actor.

at Messrs. Queyrose BoHi, corner Blenaville and
out Od Levee, have a fine lot tof Olive Oil for sake.


